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WELCOME IN THE NAME OF OUR 
BLESSED LORD! We are pleased you are here, gathered around the Gospel in Preaching 

and the Sacraments! GUESTS – If we can assist you in any way with questions about our 
confession of faith, spiritual struggles, understanding our liturgical service, or any other need, 
please let us know. It is our prayer that the Gospel of Jesus Christ will strengthen and comfort 
you.

CONFESSIONAL STATEMENT: Concordia Lutheran Church confesses all the Holy 
Scriptures, the Old and New Testaments, to be the inspired word of God without any errors. 
We also hold, without any reservation, to the teachings of the Evangelical-Lutheran 
Confessions contained in the 1580 Book of Concord. We confess these teachings to be the 
correct interpretation of Scripture and a true explanation of the one, holy, catholic (universal)
and apostolic faith. 

† In the Name of Jesus †
Prayer before Worship: Lord God, heavenly Father, we most heartily thank You that by 
Your Word you have brought us out of the darkness of error into the light of Your grace: We 
beseech You, mercifully help us to walk in that light, guard us from all error and false 
doctrine, and grant that we may not become ungrateful and despise and persecute Your Word, 
but receive it with all our heart, govern our lives according to it, and put all our trust in Your 
grace, through the merit of Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

OCTOBER 30, 2022 † 9:00 A. M.



The Divine Service: Rite Four  (The Lutheran Choral Service)
Evangelical Lutheran Hymnary: p. 107

The Office of Preparation

Hymn of Invocation: 33, We Now Implore God the Holy Ghost
C: We now implore the Holy Ghost

For the true faith, which we need the most,
That in our last moments He may befriend us
And, as homeward we journey, attend us. Lord, have mercy.

Shine in our hearts, O most precious Light,
That we Jesus Christ may know aright,
Clinging to our Savior, whose blood hath bought us.
Who again to our homeland hath brought us. Lord, have mercy.

Thou sacred Love, grace on us bestow,
Set our hearts with heavenly fire aglow
That with hearts united we love each other,
Of one mind, in peace with every brother. Lord, have mercy!

Thou highest Comfort in every need,
Grant that neither shame nor death we heed,
That e'en then our courage may never fail us
When the Foe shall accuse and assail us. Lord, have mercy!

Invocation & Confession of Sin (spoken) 
P: In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.  
C: Amen.

P: Let us bow before the Lord and confess our sins.
Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto You that we are by 
nature sinful and unclean, and that we have sinned against You by thought, word, and deed. 
Therefore we flee for refuge to Your infinite mercy, seeking and imploring Your grace for the 
sake of our Lord Jesus Christ.
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C: O most merciful God, You have given Your only-begotten Son to die for us; have 
mercy upon us and for His sake grant us remission of all our sins; and by Your Holy 
Spirit increase in us true knowledge of You, and of Your will, and true obedience to Your 
Word, to the end that by Your grace we may come to everlasting life; through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

P: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy upon us and has given His only-
begotten Son to die for us, and for His sake forgives us all our sins. To all who believe on His 
name He gives power to become the children of God, and has promised them His Holy Spirit. 
He who believes and is baptized shall be saved.

C: Grant this unto us, O Lord. Amen.

The Liturgy of the Word
Kyrie Eleison: 34, Kyrie, God Father in Heaven Above
C: Kyrie, God Father in heav’n above, Great art Thou in grace and love,

Of all things the Maker and Preserver. Eleison, eleison!

Kyrie, O Christ, our King, Salvation for sinners Thou didst bring.
O Lord Jesus, God’s own Son, Our Mediator at the heav’nly throne,
Hear our cry and grant our supplication. Eleison, eleison!

Kyrie, O God the Holy Ghost, 
Guard our faith, the gift we need the most; Do Thou our last hour bless;
Let us leave this sinful world with gladness. Eleison, eleison!

Gloria in Excelsis (ELH p. 44-45)
P: Glory be to God in the highest
C: And on earth peace, good will toward men.

C: All glory be to God on high Who hath our race befriended!
To us no harm shall now come nigh, The strife at last is ended;
God showeth His good will to men, And peace shall reign on earth again;
O thank Him for His goodness!

We praise, we worship Thee, we trust, And give Thee thanks forever,
O Father, that Thy rule is just And wise and changes never.
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Thy boundless pow’r o’er all things reigns, Done is whate’er Thy will ordains;
Well for us that Thou rulest.

O Jesus Christ, Thou only Son Of God, Thy heav’nly Father,
Who didst for all our sins atone And Thy lost sheep dost gather.
Thou Lamb of God, to Thee on high From out our depths we sinners cry,
Have mercy on us, Jesus!

O Holy Ghost, Thou precious Gift, Thou Comforter unfailing,
O’er Satan’s snares our souls uplift And let Thy pow’r availing
Avert our woes and calm our dread. For us the Savior’s blood was shed;
We trust in Thee to save us.

Salutation & Collect for the Feast of the Reformation: p. 66
P: O Lord God, heavenly Father, pour out, we beseech You, Your Holy Spirit upon Your 
faithful people: keep them steadfast in Your grace and truth, protect and comfort them in all 
temptations, defend them against all enemies of Thy Word, and bestow upon Christ’s Church 
Militant Your saving peace; through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, Who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. 
C: Amen.

Collect for the Feast of Sts. Simon & Jude, Apostles (October 28)
P: Almighty God, You chose Your servants Simon and Jude to be numbered among the 
glorious company of the apostles. As they were faithful and zealous in their mission, so may 
we with ardent devotion make known the love and mercy of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. 
C: Amen.

First Lesson: Revelation 14:6-7
P: Then I [John] saw another angel flying in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting 
gospel to preach to those who dwell on the earth – to every nation, tribe, tongue, and people – 
saying with a loud voice, “Fear God and give glory to Him, for the hour of His judgment has 
come; and worship Him Who made heaven and earth, the sea and springs of water.”

P: This is the Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God.
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Chief Hymn: 227, Salvation Unto Us Is Come, sts. 1-5
C: Salvation unto us is come By God’s free grace and favor.

Good works cannot avert our doom; They help and save us never.
Faith looks to Jesus Christ alone, Who did for all the world atone;
He is our one Redeemer.

What God doth in His law demand No man to Him could render.
Before this Judge all guilty stand; His law speaks curse in thunder.
The law demands a perfect heart; We were defiled in every part,
And lost was our condition.

False dreams deluded minds did fill, That God His law had given,
As if to Him we could at will Earn grace and enter heaven.
The law is but a mirror bright To bring the inbred sin to sight
That lurks within our nature.

From sin our flesh could not abstain, Sin held its sway unceasing;
The task was useless and in vain, Our guilt was e’er increasing.
None can remove sin’s poisoned dart Or purify our guilty heart,
So deep is our corruption.

Still all the law fulfilled must be, Else we were lost forever,
Then God His Son sent down that He Might us from doom deliver;
He all the law for us fulfilled And thus His Father’s anger stilled
Which over us impended.

Epistle: Romans 3:19-28
P: Brethren: Now we know that whatever the law says, it says to those who are under the law,
that every mouth may be stopped, and all the world may become guilty before God.  
Therefore by the deeds of the law no flesh will be justified in His sight, for by the law is the 
knowledge of sin.  Now the righteousness apart from the law is revealed, being witnessed by 
the Law and Prophets, even the righteousness of God which is through faith in Jesus Christ to 
all and on all who believe.  For there is no difference; for all have sinned and fall short of the 
glory of God, being justified freely by His grace through the redemption that is Christ Jesus, 
Whom God set forth to be a propitiation by His blood, through faith, to demonstrate His 
righteousness, because in His forbearance God had passed over the sins that were previously 
committed, to demonstrate at the present time His righteousness, that He might be just and the
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Justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus.  Where is boasting then? It is excluded.  By what 
Law? Of works? No, but by the law of faith.  Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by
faith apart from the deeds of the law.

P: This is the Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God.

Chief Hymn: 227, Salvation Unto Us Is Come, sts. 6-10
C: As Christ hath full atonement made And brought to us salvation,

So may each Christian now be glad And build on this foundation:
Thy grace alone, dear Lord, I plead, Thy death is now my life indeed,
For Thou hast paid my ransom.

Not doubting this, I trust in Thee, Thy Word cannot be broken,
Thou all dost call, “Come unto Me!” No falsehood hast Thou spoken:
“He who believes and is baptized, He shall be saved,” say’st Thou, O Christ, 
And he shall never perish.

The just is he – and he alone – Who by this faith is living,
The faith that by good works is shown, To God the glory giving;
Faith gives thee peace with God above, But thou thy neighbor, too, must love, 
If thou art new created.

The law reveals the guilt of sin, And makes men conscience-stricken;
The gospel then doth enter in, The sin-sick soul to quicken.
Come to the cross, look up and live! The law no peace to thee doth give
Nor can its deeds bring comfort.

 Faith to the cross of Christ doth cling And rests in Him securely;
And forth from it good works must spring As fruits and tokens surely;
Still faith doth justify alone, Works serve thy neighbor and make known 
The faith that lives within thee.
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Holy Gospel: St. John 8:31-36
P: The Holy Gospel according to † St. John, the 8th chapter: 
C: Glory be to You, O Lord.

P: At that time Jesus said to those Jews who believed Him: If you abide in My word, you are 
My disciples indeed.  And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.  They 
answered Him, We are Abraham’s descendants, and have never been in bondage to anyone.  
How can You say, You will be made free? Jesus answered them, Most assuredly, I say to you, 
whoever commits sin is a slave of sin.  And a slave does not abide in the house forever, but a 
son abides forever.  Therefore if the Son makes you free, you shall be free indeed.

P: This is the † Holy Gospel. 
C: Praise be to You, O Christ.

Creedal Hymn: 38, We All Believe in One True God
P: We all believe in one true God, Who created earth and heaven,

The Father, who to us in love Hath the right of children given.
He both soul and body feedeth, All we need He doth provide us;
He through snares and perils leadeth, Watching that no harm betide us. 
He careth for us day and night, All things are governed by His might.

C: We all believe in Jesus Christ, His own Son, our Lord, possessing
An equal Godhead, throne, and might, Source of every grace and blessing.
Born of Mary, virgin mother, By the power of the Spirit,
Made true man, our elder Brother,That the lost might life inherit;
Was crucified for sinful men And raised by God to life again.

We all confess the Holy Ghost, Who sweet grace and comfort giveth
And with the Father and the Son In eternal glory liveth;
Who the Church, His own creation, Keeps in unity of spirit.
Here forgiveness and salvation Daily come through Jesus' merit.
All flesh shall rise, and we shall be In bliss with God eternally. Amen. 

Sermon
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Pulpit Hymn: 584, Grant Peace, We Pray, in Mercy, Lord
C: Grant peace, we pray, in mercy, Lord; Peace in our time, O send us!

For there is none on earth but You, None other to defend us.
You only, Lord, can fight for us. Amen! Have mercy, O Lord.

The Intercessions: each petition concludes: Lord, in Your mercy: Hear our prayer.

Lord’s Prayer

Chief Hymn: 227, Salvation Unto Us Is Come, sts. 11-14
C: Hope waits for the accepted hour Till God give joy for mourning;

When He displays His healing pow’r Thy sighs to songs are turning.
Thy needs are known unto thy Lord, And He is faithful to His Word,
This is our hope’s foundation.

Though it may seem He hears thee not, Count not thyself forsaken;
Thy wants are ne’er by Him forgot, Let this thy hope awaken;
His word is sure, here is thy stay, 
Thou doubts may plague thee on thy way, Let not thy faith be shaken.

All blessing, honor, thanks and praise, To Father, Son, and Spirit,
The God who saved us by His grace, All glory to His merit.
O Father in the heav’ns above, The work begun performs Thy love,
Thy worthy name be hallowed.

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done In earth, as ’tis in heaven.
Keep us in life, by grace led on, Forgiving and forgiven;
Save Thou us in temptation’s hour, 
And from all ills; Thine is the pow’r, And all the glory, Amen!

Collect (II): p. 86
P: Blessed Lord, since You have caused all Holy Scriptures to be written for our learning, 
grant that we may so hear them, read, mark, learn and inwardly digest them, that by the 
patience and comfort of Your holy Word we may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed hope 
of everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.
C: Amen.
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Benediction
P: The Lord bless you and keep you.
    The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
    The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and † give you peace.
C: Amen. Amen. Amen.

Dismissal Hymn: 250, A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
C: A mighty Fortress is our God, A trusty Shield and Weapon;

He helps us free from every need That hath us now o'ertaken.
The old evil Foe Now means deadly woe; Deep guile and great might
Are his dread arms in fight; On Earth is not his equal.

With might of ours can naught be done, Soon were our loss effected;
But for us fights the Valiant One, Whom God Himself elected.
Ask ye, Who is this? Jesus Christ it is. Of Sabaoth Lord,
And there's none other God; He holds the field forever.

Though devils all the world should fill, All eager to devour us.
We tremble not, we fear no ill, They shall not overpower us.
This world's prince may still Scowl fierce as he will,
He can harm us none, He's judged; the deed is done; One little word can fell him.

The Word they still shall let remain Nor any thanks have for it;
He's by our side upon the plain With His good gifts and Spirit.
And take they our life, Goods, fame, child and wife,
Let these all be gone, They yet have nothing won; The Kingdom our remaineth.
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Our Life Together
Daylight Savings ends next weekend. 

Be sure to set your clocks back!

Bible Studies: In the Sunday study following the Bethany Service 
we are exploring what the Scriptures have to say about issues of 
worldview and present-day culture, using Peter’s Epistles as our 
basis. The title of the study is Living as Christians in Exile. The title 
is taken from 1 Peter 2:11 where the apostle addresses Christians as 
sojourners and pilgrims in this world (“exiles” is used in another 

translation). Today we cover the second part of the lesson on Evolutionary theory entitled: the
Disorder & Ugliness of Evolution vs. The Order, Beauty & Goodness of Adam and Christ. The
purpose of this study is learn how to heed Peter’s admonition to God’s people in 1 Peter 3:15: 
Sanctify the Lord God in your hearts, and always be ready to give a defense to everyone who 
asks you a reason for the hope that is in you, with meekness and fear. In the Thursday class we
will bring the study of Joshua to a close by looking at chapters 23 & 24. Everyone from both 
churches is encouraged to attend one or both studies in person or via the google hangouts 
link!

Bulls Barn Party: Everyone from Bethany and Concordia is invited out to the Bulls estate 
at 5:00pm today for the anual Barn Party! Chili and hot dogs and drinks will be provided. 
Please bring a dish to pass. Dress warmly!

Celebration of the Feast of All Saints: On the first Sunday in
November we celebrate the Feast of All Saints, transferred from its
proper day: November 1. All Saints is the church’s Memorial Day,
commemorating those who have died in the faith and now rest from
their labor. This is the great cloud of faithful baptized Christians who
have washed their robes in the blood of the lamb and passed into
heavenly glory ahead of us. These are they who are with us invisibly as
part of the whole company of heaven at each Divine Service.

Apologetics & Worldview Article: The newest article from our synod’s Center for 
Apologetics & Worldview is available. It’s an important one as it addresses the gender 
ideology craze! Does God assign gender/sex when he creates individuals? Or do we choose 
our own? Take a copy. Pass them out.
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Hope Medical Clinic: Copies of the new Hope Newsletter are on the table in the Narthex. 
Pick up a copy to learn about important events and info at the clinic. Also, the clinic is in great
need of diapers and wipes! Let’s try to help!

Church Contact Information: If you haven’t filled out an information sheet yet, please 
take one from the table out in the entryway and return it asap. Thank you.

New Meditations: There are still a couple of copies on the table in the entryway.
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Feasts, Commemorations, and Events Easter Week

Monday: FEAST OF THE REFORMATION; Pastor’s Day Off
Tuesday: FEAST OF ALL SAINTS Pastor at Bethany
Wednesday: Pastor at Concordia
Thursday: Pastor at Bethany all day; Bible study at Bethany, 10:00am
Friday: Pastor at Concordia
Saturday: Pastor at Bethany
Next Sunday: ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
                           Concordia Holy Communion, 9:00am
                           Bethany Holy Communion, 11:00am

First Sunday Fellowship at Bethany, 12:15
                           Bible Study for the Parish, 1:00pm



Explaining the Divine Service
Communing with God: The Gloria in Excelsis

It’s All About Mercy!
Kyrie eleison.  Christe eleison.  Kyrie eleison.  Lord, have mercy upon us.  Christ, 
have mercy upon us.  Lord, have mercy upon us.  That’s the very first song of the 
Ordinary of the Mass (the five unchangeable songs of the liturgy).  Mercy is what we 
sinners need from God! Mercy is what we come to church to receive.  We need 
God’s pity and compassion.  We need His goodness and love.  We need His 
completely free and boundless forgiveness of sin, both for ourselves and for the 
whole world.

The Miracle of Christmas
God answers the prayer of His people! In fact, He answered it even before we 

thought to pray it.  God’s answer to the brokenness and corruption of His fallen 
creatures is … Himself! [Then the Lord God said to Satan:] I will put enmity between 
you and the woman, and between your seed and her Seed; He shall bruise your 
head, and you shall bruise His heal (Genesis 3:15).  Behold, an angel of the Lord 
appeared to Joseph in a dream, saying, … “[Mary] will bring forth a Son, and you 
shall call His name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins” (Matthew 1:20-
21).  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. … And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, 
the glory as of the only-begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth (John 1:1 & 14).

Gloria in Excelsis Deo: God’s Answer to Our Problem
The incarnation – “God in the flesh” –  is God’s answer to humanity’s problem.

So the angels sang on Christmas night: Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, goodwill toward men! (Luke 2:14).  The phrase Gloria in Excelsis Deo is Latin 
and means: Glory be to God on high.  

Let’s not miss the meaning of this little praise hymn.  The angels weren’t 
actually glorifying God for His divine majesty, power and splendor (that’s what people
usually think of when they think of glorifying God).  No, the angels also sang: and on 
earth peace, goodwill toward men.  The glory of God is fully revealed in the birth of 
Christ.  But it’s hidden, seen only by the eyes of faith.  Underneath that little, kicking, 
crying, suckling infant dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily (Colossians 2:9).  
Jesus Christ is Immanuel (“God with us”).  He is the Savior of the world, for in this 
wondrous birth God and sinners are reconciled as we sing in the famous carol Hark! 
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The Herald Angels Sing.  God’s Peace is upon the earth in the Person of His Son, 
Jesus Christ, Who is fully God and fully man.

We Give Thanks to You, for Your Great Glory
For centuries the church has joined her voice in this heavenly song 

immediately following the Kyrie.  The content of the Gloria is God’s answer to our 
plea for mercy.  Thus the pastor sings with outstretched hands, looking toward 
heaven: Glory be to God on high.  Then the congregation bursts forth in jubilant 
praise: And on earth peace, goodwill toward men.  

Next, we sing: We praise You, we bless You, we worship You, we glorify You, 
we give thanks, for Your great glory.  It would be strange, though, if we were to thank
God only for the glory of His heavenly majesty.  Normally, thanks are offered when 
something is given.  In the Gloria, when we thank God for His glory, we are thanking 
Him for His salvation of mankind.  The song of the angels is our song as we confess 
faith in Christ “who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and 
was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man” (Nicene 
Creed).

Incarnation & Atonement: Christmas & Good Friday
The Incarnation never stands alone.  God’s Peace is truly upon the earth in 

Jesus Christ, but Jesus’ birth alone does not reconcile God and sinners.  God sent 
His Son into the world for a purpose: to die for us and rise again.  Christmas is not 
enough.  We must also have Good Friday!  

So in the Gloria we sing: O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; O Lord 
God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, You take away the sin of the world, have 
mercy upon us.  You take away the sin of the world, receive our prayer.  The 
incarnate Lord Jesus Christ is the final Sacrifice for sin.  All the Old Testament lambs 
and bulls and goats sacrificed in the tabernacle and temple to atone for the sins of 
the people found their meaning and fulfillment in Christ.  He is the ultimate Lamb 
slaughtered on the altar of the cross.  By His death to pay for our sin, Jesus has 
reconciled sinners to God and established eternal peace between God and His fallen
world.  The Gloria in Excelsis is, thus, a beautiful and concise confession of both 
Christmas and Good Friday.   

The Song of Heaven
Martin Luther once said that the Gloria “did not grow, nor was it made on 

earth, but it came down from heaven.”  Well, that’s true at least for the first couple of 
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lines.  The rest was certainly composed by men.  Variations of this hymn can be 
found in different church documents and liturgies going all the way back to the 4 th 
century.  It found a permanent place in the liturgy under the 6 th century Pope, 
Symmachus, who ordered that it be sung every Sunday.  There it has stayed ever 
since, sung each Sunday, except during Advent and Lent.  Also, like the Kyrie Hymn 
(ELH 34), the Gloria Hymns (ELH 35 & 36) that we use in the Lutheran Chorale 
Service help to teach us the meaning of this heavenly song.

Incarnate in Word and Sacrament
Just as the song of the angels once announced the appearance of God in the 

flesh at the birth of Christ, so now this song announces His continued coming to His 
Church at each Divine Service as His Word is preached and His Sacrament is given. 
In the Word and Sacraments we meet again our incarnate Lord Who comes down 
from heaven to be present among us and fill us with His grace and mercy.  Gloria in 
excelsis Deo!
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Reformation Sunday: The Reformation truths Lutherans have celebrated for 500
years apply beautifully and powerfully to life issues. A human being’s identity and 
sanctity come Life Thoughts in the Church Year/One Year Lectionary – Lutherans 
For Life Page 8 of 9 – updated September 2022 from God’s grace in creating, 
redeeming, and calling each one. Abilities or accomplishments, efforts or 
emotions cannot establish anyone’s value or invalidate anyone’s worth. 

Prayer: Gracious Savior, let us honor with You the preciousness of every human 
person because of Your grace, forgiveness, and free salvation. Amen.

Life Thoughts in the Church Year/One Year Lectionary – Lutherans For Life
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